
, .: Rella' Dreyfuss. t.n inthe'
~break-in were a safe, stocks I\M

· l)(mds. jewelry. heirlooms and a
color television set .

.

~Ierl{Dies
,"'~OfInjuries
,InRobbery
A clerk at the Stanley Hotel

who was robbed of $20' and hit
over the qead with a .gun Jan. 3,
di~ Wednesday. ,afre.rnoon 'at ..
B.ronsotiHospital. " ,

· . 0i{alamazoopolice said an
-:'.' SY\:Jt~' irtdi~ated; t hat,

u..,~s,-.:4~,-ltied-at~-X:(7,,

~__~to~.be:~~:~th;i'~;<;~,
Clue~ the holdup. Two men

, '~dapproach~d tlte hotel desk
d, ,'~mande4, ' money . from

" . '." 'd. "~en__The~._.gu
,j,: " .'.#1 ..(I'!>~::',ehoteL apd
"Rme('dpIlarsof, hi~'own,i'~l!oltce .

j,t.:,l.i[~~~!:--
· RQ1~~'~id., ,1 r:_~'i'i~~.

Qf)ITIPbeIlPt1;.v~$": wastreated ..with .
Q.. ~ptcti~f~;~~nson after) the

holQU'P. ,,,""'"/:' ,
:4"He·th~;;>went.' 'to 'visit hjs
daughter i~;~bles. On..Jan .. 10,
he went to '..x.;~k~viewHospltal
in Paw Paw and .was trarlsfer~
red to Bronson.
PoliCe ,said the medical re-

port 'indicated that Purvis died
Of a massive blood clot In the
brain. , I

He is survive«(.by,two daugh'-
ters, 'Mrs.' Marilyn Sprague of
Gobles Route 1, and Miss Patri-
cia Purvts of Coldwater; two

9-' ununi- sisters, Mr~. Virgini~ Stroh ofP::' ers to Kalam~zO() and Mrs. .Nellie
~ . 'Rubenstein of Panama City,

I ,~ 0 with Fla., and five grandchildren. ,,' Q

I d ton, so ~ Seryices will-be lieJd Saturday
105 liS' is a at .11a.m. at th~ Gobles Chapel
, bard- of iRobbins Funeral Home, with
I ~ ell,'-"""'. bUtlal in Robinson Cemetery.
I <fJ'tran$."

t i t· r ,. r,!,'lS 1- '

a crite--. .~,' hi'-e,vesGethave' "".1.

, ~ iUty ,tQ. Cold'Cash
~!m all. ' •.u",y .•".•.•..••r,·,"b'n "..... v••••.
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Carrier or the Month-Robert Evans recei
Disbict ~anager John Green in th~.Gl

t

Robert Evans.son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Evan. - .,"\

C.trrier of the Monthby the Kalamazoo Gazette.

. A senior at Loy Norrix 'High School, Robert'!
chemistry. He is a member of the band and choir, and I

earnings from his route for college, He hopes to atte:
Michigan State.

, ,
1'1

Robert has been a Gazette carrier tor five years, a


